
2019 Hacker’s Ball Donation Request 

Tournament Details: The annual chamber golf tournament, is one of the first of the year in the state and is designed for very 

friendly and relaxed competition.  Enjoy 18 holes of golf in this scramble format, with numerous side games, a tournament raffle & 

more.  Teams are divided into divisions based on team handicap: Golfer’s Division & Hacker’s Division.  The air cannon and gold ball 

50/50 are signature challenges at this event.    If you know someone who wants to play it is $85 per player or $340 for a foursome 

“The tournament 

for both golfers 

and those who 

want to be.” 

Lots of side 

games including 

Air Cannons, 

Gold Ball 50/50 

and more 

 

Brunswick Golf Club  

Thursday, May 23, 2019 

Registration: 8:00AM 

Tee-Off: 9:00AM 

A fundraising scramble of the  

Southern Midcoast Maine Chamber 

Dear Golf Fan (we hope) or Chamber Supporter (we hope): 

The Southern Midcoast Maine Chamber’s golf tournament is coming up Thursday, May 23, 2019.  It’s a 

fun tournament (almost to the point of silly) and to keep it that way we like to keep the price to play low and 

get lots of prizes for different side games.   

We are asking to see if you would be willing to give a donation of any kind.  Gift certificate? Sure.  Have a 

cool new item?  We’ll take it!  Do you have tickets for a special event?  We love a good party!   

We are looking for prizes that have a $25 value or more, though if it’s under that we do bundle prizes into 

baskets so it could be anything really.   

We have several types of prizes, and your donation could fit into any of these categories: 

(4) Closest to the pin prizes:  Four Winners; Four Holes for the golfer who knocks it closest to the hole on 

     the Par 3s 

(1) Putting Contest prize:  One winner– also comes with hole sponsor sign for that game and promotion 

(1) Chipping Contest prize: One winner- also comes with hole sponsor sign for that game and promotion 

(2) Longest Drive Prizes:  These go to the longest drive winners for men’s and women 

(++) Numerous other prizes including: hole sponsor game prizes, player prizes for winning teams, last place 

team trophy/gag gifts, an even a raffle depending on what we get for prizes. 

The Serious Section: 

In all seriousness, it’s one of the only annual chamber fundraisers and 

though we are not a 501(c)3, you can write these donations off as a busi-

ness marketing expense. And if you give a gift certificate you will get  

customers in your door!  Please let us know by Tuesday, May 21. Thanks! 

executivedirector@midcoastmaine.com or 725-8797 

Original date 

of Friday, 

May 10 was  

postponed 

due to three 

forecasts 

predicting 

100% chance 

of steady rain 


